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What is the real cost
of the items we btiy?

R

osi Bui/ *! icson, a pai ishionu at St Ma^'sjOiur|h in
Rorht-stei is like all shopptis whtn it Idnae^to buying
an item - she calculates its cost bcthit c|eeidf%\fhether;
to purch vse it *
-#•*«*
•* -.
** i * * ' ' '
"Set the tost thai t i it son calrul ites involves more th.j
lars and cents she II have to shell out Encson also tTufi _
how well ihc hhoters who m ide the pioduct were trc||pfand
how tht environment was effected bv the production rJB|g&s. ,
""How do \oti feel irx »ut spending monc s while othtrsjle being abused just so vou can ha\t someihmg ar a loivei $MW?" Eru son Mid she asks hn sell
In doing so Encson lids responded lo a tequest made by the
nation s bishops milu-ii 19% pastor ll leitti "feconomic Justice
p he bishops — and labor tovocatts since then~yjpointed out
j | t Munrgifjgjpoi led goods in tht I S ux. in ^factured by la^lol that isturtdtrpud, undtn^c ill li« tt«.rl i d^^n; at times,
«nf la\ed !§icn iat lois enable some importers tolsp goods at a
loafer to^t fl|an would bej»ossib|e,under^iirer system of labor manager|eni, the bisjhopVs&essed,, .'** "^
"l[he|puted States jfa$&d1rf1pl ifcfan to ensure that the
trading system trej^fe t^poorist^egments of developing countries' ^societies fatrty^dl|foei5i9t lead to human rights violacent]
mar%gf
bv TV talk show^§fM&!e UeGifford. AJpMng*
t
to;|hfJ|sjpriaied Press, l£i$j$jgj$%; rflade byplobaSashion^ inHora^-as. was allegefflyni^aMcture^^i!^^ young as
1? whoworked as much as 75 hours a weefto in||§;$22 'weekly in sweatshop conditions, Giffo1%|#rb"iaid*b^Sis not aware
l^M#l^Pa|ashion:
'$£ over workers' conditions, but
palTof us buy and purchas^items made by underpaid, exploited labor, according to workers^ghis advocates. That's why
Ericson promotes what she calls "conscious consumption," die idea
Continued on Page 10
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